Enzymatic properties of the RecA803 protein, a partial suppressor of recF mutations.
The RecA803 protein suppresses the recombinational repair defect of recF mutations and displays enhanced joint molecule formation in vitro (Madiraju et al., 1988). To understand the physical basis for these phenomena, the biochemical properties of RecA803 protein were compared with those of the wild-type protein. The RecA803 protein shows greater DNA-dependent ATPase activity than the wild-type protein with either M13 single-stranded (ss) DNA, which contains secondary structure, or double-stranded DNA. This increased activity reflects an enhanced ability of the mutant protein to form active complexes with these DNA molecules rather than an enhanced catalytic turnover activity, because identical kcat values for ATP hydrolysis are obtained when DNA substrates lacking secondary structure are examined. In addition, the ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity of RecA803 protein displays greater resistance to inhibition by SSB (single-stranded DNA binding) protein. These properties of the RecA803 protein are not due to either an increased binding affinity for ssDNA or an increased kinetic lifetime of RecA803 protein-ssDNA complexes, demonstrating that altered protein-DNA stability is not the basis for the enhanced properties of RecA803 protein. However, the nucleation-limited rate of association with ssDNA is more rapid for the RecA803 protein than for wild-type RecA protein. Consequently, we suggest that altered protein-protein interactions may account for the differences between these two proteins. The implications of these results with regard to the partial suppression of recF mutations by recA803 are discussed (Madiraju et al., 1988).